Long-term acceptance of renal allografts following prenatal inoculation with adult bone marrow.
The aim was to investigate if intravascular in utero injection of adult bone marrow into swine fetuses could lead to macrochimerism and tolerance to the donor. Outbred Yorkshire sows and boars screening negative for MHC allele SLA of MGH miniature swine were bred. A laparotomy was performed on the sows at 50 days gestation to expose the uterus. Bone marrow harvested from SLA miniature swine was T-cell depleted and injected intravascularly into seventeen fetuses. Flow cytometry was performed to detect donor cells (chimerism) in the peripheral blood after birth. Mixed lymphocyte reactions (MLR) and cell-mediated lympholysis (CML) assays were used to assess the response to donor MHC. Previously frozen skin grafts from the bone marrow donor were placed on the offspring from the first litter. Donor-matched renal transplant from SLA donors were performed on chimeric swine, with and without a short 12-day course of cyclosporine, and one nonchimeric littermate. Nine inoculated offspring demonstrated donor cell chimerism in the peripheral blood and lymphohematopoietic tissues. All animals with detectable chimerism within the first three weeks were consistently nonreactive to donor MHC in vitro. Animals challenged with donor skin grafts displayed prolonged graft survival without producing antidonor antibodies. All chimeric animals accepted donor-matched kidney allografts, even one without cyclosporine. The kidney in the nonchimeric littermate rejected by day 21. Transplantation of allogeneic adult bone marrow into immunocompetent fetal recipients resulted in chimerism. In utero inoculation led to operational tolerance to the donor's major histocompatibility antigens and long-term acceptance to organ allografts.